City Council
Special Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, January 15, 2019
Library Meeting Room
951 Spruce Street
7:00 PM

Note: The time frames assigned to agenda items are estimates for guidance only. Agenda items may be heard earlier or later than the listed time slot.

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PRESENTATION – HISTORIC CONTEXTS REPORT
   • Presentation
   • Public Comments (Please limit to three minutes each)
   • Council Questions & Comments

3. DISCUSSION/DIRECTION – 2018 IMS PAVEMENT SURVEY RESULTS
   • Staff Presentation
   • Public Comments (Please limit to three minutes each)
   • Council Questions & Comments

4. UPDATE – NEIGHBORHOOD TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT
   • Staff Presentation
   • Public Comments (Please limit to three minutes each)
   • Council Questions & Comments

5. DISCUSSION/DIRECTION – 2019 WORK PLAN
   • Staff Presentation
   • Public Comments (Please limit to three minutes each)
   • Council Questions & Comments

6. ADVANCED AGENDA & IDENTIFICATION OF FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

7. ADJOURN

Citizen Information
If you wish to speak at the City Council meeting, please fill out a sign-up card and present it to the City Clerk.

Persons with disabilities planning to attend the meeting who need sign language interpretation, assisted listening systems, Braille, taped material, or special transportation, should contact the City Manager’s Office at 303 335-4533. A forty-eight-hour notice is requested.